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~ dea.J' Colonel Fabwsna 

Refening to 'QfJD.J> lottas ot ~et 6ths ! :00.ve tek~n the 
Ae'Go & ~. O:lp~ MD.china up with the Signal OorI>S and find tba.t 
Oolonel M&Lbo:re;ne has remnad. :from Eurol)O and. is only too willing 
to go to the 'oottom of this mtter beeau.se ha is oo moh intel"est
ed. ea a.us of us in seeing tha.t tllS Gov0~n.t does not prit its 
faith in e. davioa Whioh can be attaoked bJ the emenw• 

[_ rq ;persanal opinion 1s that the anthoe aeries of m!s-
u.ndersta:ndi;ogs bas been oo.used. bJ tba fact that no two pecpla 
who !Jave dlscm.ased it mve based their r~ or op1n1on::1 on tbo 
same Pl"emises. ~lie Signal Oo;t.•ps position up to the present 1a 
tbat neithe~ lieloDD, 14'· Ghered! of the A.~. l} ':!:'. Oo. or Rive:rbtmtt 
have been familiar w1tl1 the method e~lo1ed by tha Si~l Oo:rps 
in p'iltting UJ;> these messagas. Aa .fa.1- as U11XoD• is conoor..ned the 
Signal Corps is eorl'oot• As f~ as tlla Co!t.p~, itself, is co:n
oe:Pned9 ! do not believe that they need to be eoiwidGred. at this 

· tima bocmiaae the¥ lU'e mtwested 1n the maohina as a maahine and 
not 1n the wa.'{/ in which the tlovel'm.ent imea 1t. At u distance 
no one ought' to be ~esumptuous enough to hazard an opWon as to 
Wll.ether lU.vE.rbank is tamU.tazi wf. th the Blgzw.1 Oorps metmd of 
pittlng up the mssa.ges o:r not. l think th6 only fa.ht aud :pro
per thing to do is fozt ·~olonel K:a:uborgne to go ou.t to Riverbank 
am la~ all the eozds on the table. This ho ls. w!llit1g to 
do and :w loJJg as we Jave boon b:ro't.lght into it altl are interest
ed in the mtter fltom the point ot view of seeL'l:fitJ and saerecr 
1n govo~t me9sagaa0 1 think tbat ?JaSor Yardle1 Onsht to go ti. th 
hie. 

trnlesa we hoar f'ltom ;vou to the contrary. we will m3.ke 
~!ll!gemnts fow tlb1s trS.p within a few clays and let :rm lmow 
the date. _J 

l re:!l.l:iBe tbD.t 1011 feel that ?.~jar Ya.rdle1 on hie for
mer vteit devoted too mah of bis timo to disaussion of p&l"sonsl.
it1es o.na. tbs various controversies Wh!oh mve m-!sen in the- past• 
due to o.,e:r-em.pllasia of the personal equation, but I feel sm-e 
that he is thoroughl)' e.liva now to the necessity of mvlng o. co:rr.i
plete umle~ta.ndil'J8 in this Ao To &: T. 1.IID.ohine mtter, and th&.t he 
feels tba.t as soon as the Signal Oorps position is f\1.111 'l.Ulder
stood by you.11 tbatv\'.t> smll all be on a eoneon basis of undor-
stamU.DB• ~ oplnlon is that as soon as wo got on that co?JJOOn 
basis o"tU- troubles mll be ova~. 
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AB soon as Oolonol Van Demu returns to this cmntryt> 
I hope that ha am 1 a<m visit m.verb:.mk togetll&r t'lith a view 
to ~eetng with ,,ou oo to a sa.t!.afccto:ey 'basts· of coopera-
tion. 

Colo~l George Fab~ 
P .. o. Box 435 9 1 

Ohi~o ill• 

m. cmmClULL., 
B:ri&edier Gmczial. Gei\m>al Staff~ 
Drareetor ot W.U.ia!'y h\telltgenco. 
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